Fine Root Development of Alfalfa as Affected by Wheel Traffic
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ter than the summer in the upper 0.3 m of soil. The results of this
study shows that alfalfa fine roots more thoroughly exploit the soil
volume in the absence of wheel traffic and that compaction from
traffic diminished root growth to different depths depending on its
intensity.

ABSTRACT
Root development in alfalfa (Medicago satire L.) is dependent of
many factors including the soil environment which is influenced by
crop management procedures. Soil compaction, which is unavoidable
under current management procedures, can have a detrimental effect
on root development. The purpose of this field experiment was to
compare the effects of controlled and conventional traffic management on alfalfa fine root growth in a Wasco sandy loam (coarseloamy, mixed, nonacid thermic Typic Torriorthent). No wheel traffic
and traffic only before planting were compared to two conventional
systems that varied in the amount of traffic applied during crop
production. Twenty months after planting, there was a significant
decrease in fine root density (FRD) from single passes of traffic after
each harvest down to a 0.45-m depth while several passes after each
harvest significantly decreased FRD down to 1.8-m depth. Regardless of treatment, root density was greatest in the upper 0.1 m of
soil decreasing to 1.8 m in the first summer. By the second summer
FRD showed bimodal distribution with significantly fewer roots at
0.3 to 0.6 m compared to layers above and below this depth. Seasonally there was a significantly higher root density during the win-

OIL physical characteristics are partially deterk..3 mined by the soil management system used for
crop production. These soil management systems can
change the soil environment and impact resultant
crop productivity. Soil type and water content interact
with wheel traffic to alter soil structure, strength, bulk
density, pore size distribution, water relations, and
nutrient availability (Voorhees et al., 1986; Lindstrom
and Onstad, 1984; Powers and Skidmore, 1984; Carter
and Tavernetti, 1968; Olness, 1984). Providing permanent traffic zones in the field is an agricultural production scheme that confines the negative effect of
traffic to a small zone and provides larger zones in the
field for optimum plant growth (Taylor, 1983; Voorhees et al., 1985). When wheel traffic is confined to
established zones, soil physical properties under the
crop are quite different than when traffic is random
(Meek et al., 1988, 1989; Williford, 1980). Most of
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today's cropping systems place little or no emphasis
on long-term placement of wheel traffic.
Laboratory studies have shown that increasing soil
strength, reflecting the impact of tractor traffic, decreases root elongation (Russell and Goss, 1974; Whiteley et al., 1981). Field studies have confirmed these
results by demonstrating root growth to be greatest in
non-trafficked soil when growing the annual crops
wheat, corn, and barley (Bennie and Botha, 1986; Willatt, 1986). We have shown a lower soil bulk density
(Meek et al., 1988), higher water infiltration rates
(Meek et al., 1989) and greater growth rates and plant
biomass production in the absence of harvest traffic
(Rechel et al., 1987) for the perennial crop alfalfa.
However, data on the long-term rooting characteristics of alfalfa as affected by traffic are unavailable.
These data are needed for developing optimum economic alfalfa cropping systems. The specific objectives of this study were to: (i) define how fine-root
growth patterns of alfalfa were affected by wheel
traffic, and (ii) examine the development of fine roots
throughout the duration of the alfalfa crop.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Crop Culture
The research was conducted at the USDA Cotton Research Station, Shafter, CA at 35°32' N, 119° 17' W, and 112
m above sea level. The soil is a Wasco sandy loam. Rainfall
is 160 mm yr- 1, with little rainfall from May to September.
The nondormant alfalfa, `WL514,' was sown on 20 Oct.
1982 at a rate of 33.6 kg ha-'. Triple superphosphate was
broadcast at 162 kg P ha-' in February 1983. Plant tissue
analysis during the study indicated that P was adequate for
alfalfa growth. Plots were initially sprinkler irrigated to insure adequate germination. Thereafter the alfalfa was flood
irrigated, using basins, when one-fourth of the field had depleted 50% or more of the available soil water in the top
meter measured weekly using a neutron probe. The experimental design was a split-plot analysis of variance with the
main plots (traffic patterns) in a randomized complete block
design with six replications, repeated for depth and time
(SAS Institute, Inc., 1986).

Traffic Treatments
A detailed description of crop establishment and management procedures for each traffic system was reported previously (Rechel et al., 1987). Plots were 8 m wide and 30 m
long. Treatments with none or reduced wheel traffic were
designated None (NN) and Preplant (PR). The treatments
representing conventional traffic schemes were designated
Repeat (RE) and Growers (GR). The NN treatment was
established by directly sowing alfalfa onto a thoroughly chiseled soil with no wheel traffic during subsequent management practices. The total surface of each PR plot was trafficked after chiseling and before sowing when the soil was
dry with an International TD9' crawler followed by a John
Deere 4020 tractor. No other wheel traffic was applied. The
RE treatment was initially compacted the same as the PR
treatment and 100% of each plot was trafficked 3 to 5 d after
each harvest with a John Deere 4020. The GR treatment
simulated conventional preplanting and harvest traffic patterns in a grower's alfalfa field. This created several distinct
lanes of differing widths and compaction the length of each
plot. Two of these lanes were selected for study and were
defined as (i) GR-0, a 0.8-m-wide lane that never received
' Trade names and company names are included for the benefit
of the reader and do not imply any endorsement or preferential
treatment by the authors or USDA of the product listed.

wheel traffic, and (ii) GR-H a 0.6-m-wide lane having received several passes of the John Deere 4020 in the same
track.
All field preparation, crop production, and research sampling was done with the wide-tractive-research vehicle which
eliminated all traffic from the cropped area (Carter et al.,
1987). No foot traffic was allowed in any plot.

Root Measurements
The sampling area within each plot was confined to the
center 2 m extending the length of the plot excluding a 1 m
boundary at each end. Within each sampling area, six 45mm diam. core samples were obtained to a depth of 0.9 m
of which 4 were extended to a depth of 1.8 m. The soil cores
were separated into subsamples by depth as follows: surface
to 0.1, 0.1 to 0.2, 0.2 to 0.3, 0.3 to 0.45, 0.45 to 0.6, 0.6 to
0.9, 0.9 to 1.2, 1.2 to 1.5, and 1.5 to 1.8 m. Samples from a
common depth and plot were combined. The roots were
washed from the soil using an elutriator (Bohm, 1979). Root
length was determined with a Comair Root Scanner (Commonwealth Aircraft Corp. Limited, Melbourne, Victoria,
Aust.). Fine roots were - 2 mm in diameter (Bohm, 1979)
and roots >2 mm in diameter were excluded.
The first two samplings to determine fine root density
(FRD) were 17 Aug. 1983 and 1 Mar. 1984. All subsequent
samplings were at approximately 13-wk intervals; 26 June,
10 Oct. 1984; 22 Jan., 8 May, 6 Aug., and 4 Nov. 1985; 4
Feb., 2 May, and 8 Aug. 1986. The first harvest traffic was
applied May 1983. Four harvest traffic applications preceded
the first root sampling.
During the summer of 1984 the effect of compaction on
the distribution of large lateral and taproots was determined
and compared to the FRD profile. A 2-m-deep trench was
dug in each of three replicates of each treatment. A needleboard 1.2 long by 0.9 m wide was driven into the trench
wall. The needleboard and inclusive alfalfa plants were removed from the trench and the soil washed from the board
exposing the lateral taproots (Bohm, 1979). The gross orientation of large lateral and taproots were estimated visually.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Traffic Response

Analysis of variance shows alfalfa fine roots responding significantly to traffic treatment, time, and
depth (P < 0.05). More importantly there are significant interactions occurring between treatment X
depth and depth X time (P < 0.05). Even though
there was a significant treatment X depth interaction,
all treatments have a similar root density profile as a
function of depth, when averaged over time (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Fine-root density of alfalfa at specific depths for each treatment. Values are averaged for six replications and the nine
sampling dates from 26 June 1984 to 8 Aug. 1986. Vertical bar
represents LSD (0.05).
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At all depths FRD in the GR-H lane was significantly
lower than the other treatments. Among the other four
treatments significant differences in FRD only occurred down to the 0.45-m depth. The significant interaction can be explained, in part, by the minor statistical fluctuation in the FRD of NN and RE from
the overall root density pattern at the 0.1 to 0.2- and
0.3 to 0.45-m layers. The absence of traffic resulted in
the NN and GR-O lane having statistically similar
FRD with a significantly higher density than PR and
RE, which were also statistically similar. Even minimal traffic reduced root density as shown by the significantly lower FRD in the PR treatment which was
only trafficked before planting. Between 0.45 to 1.5-m
FRD was statistically similar for all four treatments.
The traffic patterns in this experiment were the
same used in the study on determining dry matter
production characteristics (Rechel et al., 1987). The
results from both studies show traffic to cause a significant reduction in above and below ground plant

growth. As the plants were subjected to a greater degree of traffic there was a greater reduction in forage.
This relationship is also true for FRD with extreme
traffic resulting in reduced root growth at soil depths
below the compaction zone.
Alfalfa fine-root growth snowed a dynamic response
over time and soil depth as shown by NN and GR-H
(Fig. 2A,B). Three peaks in root density are seen in
the surface —0.3-m-soil depth. The first was August
1983, the first summer growing season, while the second and third occurred during the 1984 to 1985 and
1985 to 1986 winters. These peak values are statistically similar as well as the summer densities, but the
two seasons are significantly different (P < 0.05). This
explains the nonsignificant interaction between treatment and time, i.e., each treatment oscillated the same
way with time. Fine-root density below the 0.6-m
depth was relatively minimal until the fall of 1984. It
then increased through the winter of 1985 after which
the density was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than
the previous samplings. Below 1.5 m there were few
fine roots.
Plotting the difference between NN and GR-H exemplifies the effect wheel traffic has on FRD (Fig. 3).
The absence of any difference in FRD during 1983
and the winter of 1984 represents no effect on root
density from harvest traffic even though it had been
implemented four to five times. Twenty months
elapsed from the time of planting until there was a
significant decrease in fine-root growth due to harvest
traffic. Prominent peaks in the surface-0.45-m depths
during the winters of 1984 to 1985 and 1985 to 1986
represent the maximum difference between these
treatments. The third peak, August 1986, is due to the
dramatic decline in root density in the GR-H lane
after four seasons of extreme traffic as seen in Fig. 2B.
The difference plot between NN and RE (graphic
representation not shown), shows statistical similarity
in root density from the 0.6 to 1.8-m depth throughout
the experiment. The significantly greater FRD in NN
(Fig. 1) was seen between the surface — 0.45-m layers.
This difference was not observed until October 1984.
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Fig. 2. Three dimensional display of FRD of alfalfa over depth and
time for the NN treatment (A) and GR-H . lane (B).

Fig. 3. Three dimensional difference in FRD between the NN treatment and GR-H lane for alfalfa over depth and time.
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From this time onward peaks in this plot occurred at
the same time as in the above comparison.
The overall seasonal fluctuations in alfalfa FRD are
consistent with those reported by Jones (1943) for a
dormant variety. He documented an increase in fine
root growth in early spring, followed by a decline during July and August, and an increase again in late fall.
He also noted that the seasonal pattern of fine root
growth during the 1st yr of production was not the
same as the following years. Seasonal fluctuations in
fine root growth will contribute to the complexity of
understanding carbohydrate allocation patterns
throughout the year. For semidormant varieties an increasing root system, during the winter, will require
photosynthates and nutrients for growth and maintenance. The pattern of carbohydrate allocation based
on forage production (Heichel et al., 1988) will have
to be expanded to the entire year to include its importance in winter fine root growth in semidormant
varieties.
The determination of root length at a specific depth
due to soil compaction is important in understanding
plant reaction to soil disease and fertilizer placement,
but total root length in the soil environment can be
used in understanding and interpreting crop response
to different cropping systems. In all treatments total
fine-root length (TFRL) responded to time in a similar
manner with significant differences occurring among
treatments (Table 1). During August to November
1985 TFRL increased to a maximum after which it
declined. Starting with the June 1984 sampling, TFRL
in NN and GR-O were statistically similar with one
exception. The GR-H lane had a significantly less
TFRL than the other four treatments until May 1986
when all treatments were statistically similar.
When large-lateral and taproot systems were compared with a needleboard in the summer of 1984 no
qualitative differences in growth were observed among
treatments. Generally the taproot was contorted one
to several times from the vertical in the 0.35 to 0.50m layer, regardless of treatment. This represents the
historical depth of tillage. The significant increase in
Table 1. Total fine root length of alfalfa from reduced and conventional traffic systems in a soil volume 1 m by 1 m by 1.8 m deep.

soil bulk density from traffic (Meek et al., 1988) had
no effect on the distribution of large lateral or taproots
in adjacent GR-H and GR-O lanes. Adequate time
had elapsed in this experiment for these roots to grow
throughout the soil profile and become established before any adverse soil characteristics from wheel traffic
were measured (Carlson, 1925; Grimes et al., 1978).
To understand fine root development as a consequence of traffic and related soil compaction, the time
of sampling became critical. Crop rooting systems became well established in the 8 months prior to the
treatment condition being imposed and were not affected by traffic until the 2nd yr of production. The
establishment of significant differences between treatments required sampling throughout seasons and over
years. The most pronounced difference in root growth
due to wheel traffic was during the winter, a time when
photosynthetic rates are reduced and the plant is considered semidormant. Our present conclusions of how
FRD response to wheel traffic would not have been
as conclusive if samples were only taken during the
first season of production and the following summers;
the potential damage to root growth from traffic would
not have been quantified.
Yearly Development
The shape of the FRD profile 45 wk after sowing,

for all treatments, was in the classical form of an exponential function (Fig. 4A). In the summer of 1983,
18% of the fine roots occurred in the surface to 0.1-m
layer, 60% in the surface to 0.6 m, and 40% between
0.6 to 1.8 m. Past studies have shown a similar profile
based on dry weights of large lateral and taproots
(Lamba et al., 1949; Bennett and Doss, 1960). However, our results show that this root profile pattern was
only evident the first season of production. Such a
distribution pattern will be misleading when knowledge between water and nutrient uptake and root distribution is required in the 2nd and 3rd yr of an alfalfa
stand.
Two changes occurred in the root density profile
from August 1983 to June 1984. First a bimodal distribution in fine roots had developed (Fig. 4B). Average fine root density in the 0.3 to 0.6-m layer was
significantly less than in the surface to 0.1 and 0.6- to
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t Values within a date followed by the same letter are not significantly different
at the 0.10 level on log transformed data based on Duncan's Multiple Range
Test.
t Data were not collected.
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Fig. 4. Fine root density profiles for alfalfa on August 1982 (A),
June 1984 (B), August 1985 (C) for None (NN) treatment which
oscillated in the same manner as the other management systems.
Values within a profile with the same letter are not significantly
different at the 0.10 level of probability as determined by Duncan's
Multiple Range Test on log transformed data.
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Fig. 5. Water depletion vs. depth averaged over the NN, PR, and
RE treatments for the period June 25 to July 9, 1984. Values
with the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 level
as determined by Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

0.9-m layers. This prominent distribution is statistically significant when FRD is averaged over time (Fig.
1). Because the bimodal distribution is similar among
treatments it must be due to factors other than soil
compaction. Such a phenomenon has been reported
before by Kohl and Kolar (1976). Their soil had a
cemented calcic horizon which was thought to be responsible for the observed decrease in roots between
0.4 to 1.0 m. The lower FRD at this depth also coincides with the historical depth of tillage which occurs
at 0.3 to 0.6 m, but whether this distribution is a result
of soil pedogensis or inherent plant qualities is unknown.
The bimodal distribution of fine roots was consistent with water uptake in NN, PR, and RE. Soil water
depletion profiles for these three treatments were statistically similar for June 1984 so all data were combined (Fig. 5). Significantly less water was removed
from the 0.3- to 0.6-m layer than either above or below
it. This bimodal profile in water uptake is similar to
FRD and shows activity to 1.8 m.
The second change starting with June 1984, was the
increase in FRD in the 0.6- to 1.8-m layers represented
64 to 68% of the total fine roots (Fig. 4C). This large
concentration of fine roots below the tillage layer continued throughout the remainder of the experiment.
Fifty to 60% of the total roots would have been excluded by limiting the sampling depth to the top 0.6
m.
CONCLUSION
Wheel traffic did not alter alfalfa FRD until early in
the second season of production and then significantly
reduced FRD in the upper 0.45-m soil layers and with
extreme traffic down to 1.8 m. Traffic negatively affected FRD through seasons and years with a significantly higher FRD and a greater absolute difference
between the reduced traffic management system than
the conventional system during the winters compared

to summers in the surface -0.3 m. The seasonal oscillation and bimodal distribution of fine-root growth
was not observed until 20 months after planting. Soil
compaction from tractor traffic decreased the plant's
ability to exploit the soil environment for nutrients
and water by reducing fine-root production.
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